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sent. ; screw hook and hinge, 6 to le inches, sXc. per lb.; is inches »P> 
per lb., 4>ic.

Galvanized Iron.—Apollo, 10H, $4-90'» =8, $4.70; «6, $4.3»; «» $4-<°i *4' 
$4.10; 20, $4; 18, $3-95i *6, $3.90; Queen's Head, 28, $4.9®; *6, $4-7»; ,4> 
$4.30; 22, $4.30; ao, $4 *0 Per cwt

Iron.—Swedish iron, 100 lbs., $4.75 base; sheet, black, 14 to 22 gm*1 
$3.75; 24-gauge, $3.90; 26-gauge, $4; 28-gauge, $4.10. Galvanized—America ' 
18 to 20-gauge, $4.40; 32 to 24-gauge, $4.65; 26-gauge, $4.65; a8'gaUf ' 
$4.90; 30-gauge, $5.15 per 100 lbs. Queen's Head, 22 to 24-gauge, $4- 5; 
j6-gauge English, or 30-gauge American, $4.90; 30-gauge American, $5-*^ 
Fleur de Lis, 22 to 24-gauge, $4.50; 28-gauge American, $4-751 3°*ga°*

Tank Plate.—3-16-inch, $2.40 per 100 lbs.
Tool Steel.—Jowett's special pink label, io54c.

"H.R.D.'' high speed tool steel, 65c.
Tin.—Market irregular, with considerable business passing. We quote

Cammel-Laird, 16c.

Wheelbarrows.—Navvy, steel wheel, Jewel pattern, knocked down, $21.6» 
per dozen; set up, $22.60. Pan Canadian, navvy, steel tray, steel wheel, 
$3.30 each; Pan American, steel tray, steel wheel, $4.25 each.

Zinc Spelter.—The market can no longer be described as lively; a 
steady but limited movement goes on at $5.50 to $5-75 Pcr 100 ^s.

DAMP SUPPLIES.
Beef.—By carcases, $9.50 to $10.50.
Butter.—Dairy prints, 19 to 20c. ; creamery prints, 23 to 24c. ; the 

creamery output is now considerable.
Canned Goods.—Peas, $1.15 to $1.75 Î tomatoes, 3s, 90 to 95c.; 

pumpkins, 3s, 95c.; corn, 85c.; peaches, 2s, white, $1.50 to $1.60; 
yellow, $1.80 to $1.85; strawberries, 2s, heavy syrup, $1.50 to $1.85; 
raspberries, 2s, $1.75 to $1.95-

Cheese.—Moderately firm; old cheese, large, n^c. ; twins, 
new, 1254 c.

Cottee.—Rio, green, 10 to 1054 c.; Mocha, 21 to 23c.; Java, 20 to 31c.;
Santos, 11 to 15c. „ , , , , ,,

Dried Fruits.—Raisins, generally higher, Valencia, 7c. ; seeded, x-Ib. 
packets, fancy, 8c.; 16-oz. packets, choice, 7l/*c. ; Sultanas, good, 
7c. ; fine, 8c.; choice, 85* c.; fancy, 9c.; Filiatras currants, cleaned, 654 
to 7c.; Vosdzzas, 85* to 9c.; uncleaned currants, 654 to 6#c.

fcggs.—Easy, at 19 to 20c. per dozen, in case lots.
Flour.—Keeps higher; quotations at Toronto are: Manitoba flour, first 

patents, $6.20; second patents, $5.70; strong bakers', $5.50; Ontario flour, 
winter wheat patents, $3.75 to $3.85 per barrel.

Lartl.—Tierces, 1454c. ; tubs, 145*0. ; pails, 14MC. ; stock steady.
Molasses.—Barbadoes, bairels, 37 to 45c.; West Indian, 27 to 30c.; New 

Orleans, 30 to 33c. for medium.
Pork.—Not much doing, short cut, $30 to $30.50 per barrel; 

heavy, $27.50 to $28.
Rice. -B grade, 354c. per lb.; Patna, e to 554c.; Janan, 5 to 6c.
Salmon.—Fraser River, tails, $2; flats, $2; River Inlet, $1.85; 

cohoes, $1.60. .
Smoked and Dry Salt Meats.—Long clear bacon, 15 to is5*c. per lb., tons 

and cases; hams, large, 17 to iy54c. ; small, i8}4 to 19c.; rolls, 15 to is54c. ; 
breakfast bacon, 19 to 20c.; backs (plain), 21 to 215* c.; backs (peameal), 21 

shoulder hams, 14c. ; green meats out of pickle, ic. less than

American, $5.
Lead Wool.—$10.50 per hundred, $200 per ton, f.e.b., Toronto. ^
Lumber.—No. 1 pine, spruce, tamarac, 2x4, 2x6, 2x8, S to 16 1 

'xcept 10 feet, $29; British Columbia fir and cedar, 2x4, 2x6, and 2 
12 to 16 feet, $32 ; 2 x 20, 4 x 20, up to 32 feet, $42.

Nalls.—$4 to $4.25 per 100. Wire base, $2.85; cut base, $2.90.
Picks.—Clay, $5 per dozen; pick mattocks, $6 per dozen; clevishei, ' 

per lb. (133.) .
Pipe.—Iron, black, per ioo feet, 54-iach, $2.50; H-inch, $2.80; 5»'1 . 

$3.40; X-inch, $4.60; i-inch, $6.60; 154-inch, $9; i5*-inch, $10.75; u 
$14.40; galvanized, 54-inch, $4.25; X-inch, $5-75 î «-inch, $8.35; «54* 
$11.35; i54-inch, $13.60; a-inch, $18.10. Lead, 654c. per lb. .

Pitch__Pine, $6.50 per barrel; in less than barrel lots, 4c. per
reefing pitch, $1 per cwt.

Plaster.—Per barrel, $3.25.

nMc. ;

Roofing Paper.—6e to 6754c. per roll. . jfttb
Rope.—Cotton, 54 to 54-in., and larger, a3c. lb.; deep sea, 

yarn, 9# to 954c. ; pure Manila, per lb., «354c.; British Manila, 
sisal, io54 c.

Shingles.—No. 1 British Columbia cedar, $4; No. 2, $3.50; 
dimension, $5; No. 1 band sawn, $6. 0 ;

Spikes.—Basis as follows.—154 5 and 6, $4 75 • 5*«6 x 5 *nd 6,
H-X6, 7 md 8, $4.15; KH.?, md 1». $4-05l 15Ç. Mtra on other h,,e,

Steel Plates, Rolled.—3-16-in., $3.35 base; machinery, $3 base, »“ 
$4.5» base; share crucible, $5.50; cast share steel, $7-5°; toe ra,lc» 
base; tire steel, $3 abse ; cast tool steel, lb., 9 to ia54c.

Staples.—Fence, $3.40 per 190 lbs.
Timber__Rough, 8x2 to 14 x 16 up to 32 feet, $38 ; 6 x ao, 8 x so,

3a feet, $42.
Tool Steel.—854 to 15c. per pound.

No.

UP '•

to 22c. ; 
smoked.

Spices.—Allspice, i8 to igc. ; nutmegs, 30 to 75c. ; cream tartar, 22 to 
pepper, black, pure Singapore, 14 to 17c. ;

too lbs., in barrels; Acadia, $5.10;

STEAM SHOVELS
2 Little Giant Steam Shovels mounted on standard gaug 

trucks ij yd. dipper. Nos. 1001 and 1006. InfijJ'T 1 OO 
fine order. Cost, when new, $5,400. Price, each<P J- "

CRUSHER PLANT
Crusher Plant, consisting of two No. 6 and one No. 8 Gat 

Crusher, elevator 90' centers, screen, belting, shafting, a 
timbers and 300 H.P. Cor.’iss Engine Complete, 
condition. Cost, when new, $23,000. ^ J ^ QQQ

25c.; compound, 15 to 20c.; 
pepper, white, 20 to 30c.

Sugar.—Granulated, $5.20 per 
yellow, $4.80; bags.

Syrup.—Corn syrup, special bright, 354c. per lb.
Teas.—Japans, 20 to 35c. per lb.; Young Hysons, 16 to 35Ç» » Ceylons, 
Vegetables.—Potatoes—Ontario, new, 70 to 90c. per bag; onions by the 

crate, Spanish, $3.
Fine

* * * *
Winnipeg, August 30th,

The local situation in regard to bricklayers' and masons' lockout 
which took place ten days ago, is considerably relieved, and over a 
hundred International union men signed up on a new agreement and 
started to work this week, and the others it is expected will follow, and 
within a few days all building should be in full swing again.

The demand for all kinds of supplies is well kept up, and it is con
fidently expected that by the end of the year Winnipeg's building permits 
will go over the $15,000,000 mark.

A great deal of water supplies, such as iron pipe and sewer pipe are
and the demand in all these lines is

BOILERS
4-500 H.P. Stirling Water Tube Boilers, set in two batterie» 

These boilers were installed in the fall of 1907 and are in A 
condition to day. Cost, when new, $18,000. jjj* J J QQQ

The above is offered subject to your inspection and prior sale. -
THE BARRON & COLE COMPANY

Second Hand Equipment Department v C
Franklin Street and West Broadway.Barron Buildingbeing used in the West this year, 

good, the lumber and cement situation is steady and prices remain about 
usual, and in all prices quoted below there is no change to record :— 
Quotations on this market are as follows :—
Anvils.—Per pound, to ia55c. ; Buckworth anvils, Po lbs., and up. 

io54c. ; anvil and vice combined, each, $5.50
Axes.—Chopping axes, per dozen, $6 to $9; double bits $ia.ie eer

POSITIONS VACANT
OF SASKATCHEWAN

Barbed Wire.—4 point and a point, common, $3.15 per cwt. ; Baker. 
$3.10; Wauketan, $3.30.

Bar Iron.—$2.50 to $2.60.
Bare.—Crow $4 per too pound.
Beams and Channels__$3 to $3.10 per too up te 15-inch. (4, 1», 41, til.

ng, 127, 132, 145, 17*.)
Boards.—No. 1 Common Pine, * in. t® 1, in., $3! te $45 i tiding, N*. • 

White Pine, 6 in., $55; cull red or white pine or ipruce, $24.50; No. t Clear 
Cedar, 6 in., « to 16 ft, $60; N01. 1 and a Britiab Columbia ipruce, < t' 
« in., $55 i No. 3, $45.

Bricks__$rt, $13, $13 per M, three grades.
Building Paper—4% to 7c. per pound. No. 1 tarred, S4C. per roll; plain 

ioe. ; No a tarred, 6s5<c. ; plain, 36c.
Coal and Coke.—Anthracite, egg, atove or cheatnut coal, $0.75 Inr*' 

lota to $10.50 ton lota, net; Alleghany soft coal; carload lots, basis, Winni 
peg, f.o.b., can, $6 per ton; canncl coal, $10.50 per ton; Galt coal, $1 
f.e.b., carload lots, $g aingie ton; coke, single ton, $7 at yard; large Iota 

ial rates. American coke, $11 to $11.50 a ton; Crow’s Nest, $ir a to.
Copper Wire.—Coopered market wire, No. 7, $4 per toe lbs.; Ne. «, $4: 

Ne. in, $4.06; No. is. $4.20; No. 14, $4.40; No. 16, $4.70.

Cement.—$2.40 to $2.75 per barrel in cotton bags.
Chain.—Coil, proof, X-inch, $7; 5-16-inch, $5.50; H-inch, $4.00; 7-16-inch 

$4.75 1 H-inch, $4.40; H-ineh. $4.20; «-inch, $4.05; logging chain, 5-16-inch 
$6.50; M-inch, $6; «-inch, $8.50; Jack iron, single, per dozen yards, 13c. to 
75c.; double, 35c. to $1; trace-chains, per dozen, $3.35 to $6.

Copper__Tinned, boiler, a6«e. ; planished, zg«c. ; boiler and T. K. pits
plain, tinned, 45 per cent discount

Dynamite__$iz to $13 pet case.
Hair.—Plasterers’, goc. to $1.15 per bale.
Hinges.—Heavy T and strap, per zoo lbi., $6 te $7.5»; light, de., «3 pet

CITY OF SASKATOON, PROVINCE

APPLICATIONS WANTED

First-Class Engineer for Power House.
Applications will be received at the office of the un d^r'

signed City Clerk, and marked “Application for First-C ® 
Engineer,” up to and including Monday, September 1 
1910, until five o’clock p.m.

Full particulars may be had on application to 
White, Electrical Superintendent, Saskatoon, Sask.

William Hopkins, J. H. Trusdale, ^
Mayor City Cle

Saskatoon, August 27th, 1910.

E-

SHOP INSPECTOR wanted by up-to-date and 
Structural Shop at Montreal ; man with mill and shop eXPgt 
ence, and some technical training preferred. Permanv;th 
position and good opportunity. Men under age 25, and v gf 
less than three or four years’ experience on this claS.s-y, 
work need not apply. Give age, reference, experience, sal j 
expected, and when able to report in first letter. Struc 
Steel Company, Limited, Montreal, Que.


